[Erythroid cells of the bone marrow of the mouse].
The bone marrow of three intact male mice of C57Bl/6 line, fixed by perfusion of isotonic fixative of Karnovsky, has been studied by means of the scanning electron microscopy method. The surface of erythroid cells, that are immediately connected with macrophages of the erythroblasts islets, is analysed. According to the surface form, the erythroid cells are devided into 5 types. Every maturation stage of the erythroid cells is characterized by a certain type of surface. For identification of basophilic and polychromatophilic proerythrocytes the combined method of light and electron scanning microscopy of the cells in suspension is used. The bone marrow cells, obtained from the two male mice of C57Bl/6 line are fixed with the same fixative on special glasses with grids traced on them, stained after Romanovsky-Giemsa method and in moist preparations are examined in the light microscope. After further treatment the surface of the same cells in studied in the scanning electron microscope.